
The Tale of James Calcutt and James Demsey: A Story of Revenge and Tragedy 

James Calcutt, born in 1792 in Ireland, spent over six decades brewing after starting at age 

14 until his death in Cobourg. Calcutt's Mountmelick-based brewery business was thriving, 

leading him down a path to immense prosperity. However, circumstances beyond his control 

forced him to emigrate. Calcutt left his home country due to the "whiteboys," a group that 

had taken over Ireland. During a traditional `Orangeman' ceremony, Calcutt did not attend, 

resulting in a Parish Priest denouncing him from the altar of the RC Chapel. The leader of 

the "whiteboys," James Demsey, also known as `Phil Cassidy,' was responsible for driving 

Calcutt out of Ireland. Calcutt fled his native land and decided to start anew in Canada. 

James Demsey's attempt to rid Ireland of Calcutt is a story of vengeance and heartbreak. 

After successfully forcing Calcutt out of Ireland, Demsey refused to let the matter rest. He 

boarded the William IV in hopes of purchasing land near the lakeshore in Cobourg to 

complete his mission. However, fate had other plans. The boat crashed while trying to avoid 

a dangerous wharf, and two passengers fell overboard. The following morning, a body was 

discovered on Calcutt's land, identified as James Demsey. The coincidence of Demsey's 

death and the location of his body almost seems like an urban legend. It is a tragedy that 

Demsey's quest for revenge ended in such a way, and a reminder that violence and revenge 

often lead to further tragedy. 

 

Further Reading: 

Calcutt Family – Archival Folder or more articles online in the Our Ontario database: 

• James Calcutt -Results: Cobourg Images (ourontario.ca) 

• Obituary for James Calcutt - 0000485922T.PDF (ourontario.ca) 

• Article regarding the death of James Calcutt - 0000485941T.PDF (ourontario.ca) 

• Lakehurst: brewery owner built the earliest brick house in Cobourg - 0000479681T.PDF 

(ourontario.ca) 

https://images.ourontario.ca/Cobourg/results?q=%22James+Calcutt%22&st=kw
https://images.ourontario.ca/Partners/Cobourg/0000485922T.PDF
https://images.ourontario.ca/Partners/Cobourg/0000485941T.PDF
https://images.ourontario.ca/Partners/Cobourg/0000479681T.PDF
https://images.ourontario.ca/Partners/Cobourg/0000479681T.PDF





